
38 Walter Drive, Thornlands, Qld 4164
Sold House
Saturday, 23 September 2023

38 Walter Drive, Thornlands, Qld 4164

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 448 m2 Type: House

Thomas RohmHurford

0449054869

https://realsearch.com.au/38-walter-drive-thornlands-qld-4164
https://realsearch.com.au/thomas-rohmhurford-real-estate-agent-from-freedom-property-redland-city-cleveland


$965,000

This contemporary lowset property built by Simonds homes in the elevated Rise Estate is packed with high quality fixtures

and features making it an attractive property for those seeking a modern living experience in a desirable location.

Catering to a diverse range of homeowners whether you're looking to downsize or a growing family in search of a

fantastic location, this home presents an amazing opportunity. Step inside this home and you'll immediately notice it  has

been thoughtfully designed with open plan living flowing onto a great sparkling swimming pool and outdoor area, perfect

for relaxation and entertainment. The stunning modern kitchen is equipped with butlers pantry, gas cooktop and ample

storage, including cupboard space and stone benchtops making it ideal for cooking enthusiasts. The inclusion of ducted air

conditioning and ceiling fans throughout, ensures comfort and climate control year-round. The home boasts four spacious

bedrooms, providing ample room for a family or guests all with built in robes. The Master bedroom is particularly

stunning, offering a luxurious private space for the homeowner and its very own ensuite. With minimal landscaping needs

means less time and effort spent on upkeep allowing you to focus on enjoying your outdoor space rather than constantly

tending to it. Embrace sustainable living with the inclusion of solar panels, promoting energy efficiency and affordable

living. Perfectly positioned a short drive to the water´s edge of stunning Moreton Bay for scenic esplanade strolls,

launching the boat for a day on the water or beach fun with the family. You´ll find fabulous dining options at Lakeside or

harbourside dining at nearby Victoria Point or Raby Bay. Shopping, cinemas and all local amenities are nearby and

multiple education options are close by too, including Carmel College, Bay View State School and Sheldon College.- Built

in 2019 by Simonds Homes- Contemporary kitchen with butlers pantry- Spacious outdoor area & swimming pool- Ducted

air conditioning & ceiling fans throughout- Master bedroom with stunning ensuite- Solar panels promoting energy

efficiency- Nearby to schools, shops and transport options- Short drive to Raby Bay for fabulous dining optionCall to

inspect with Tomas Tonks-Foote today!


